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IN4 Dr. William Matthews' îvork, Hourr
wit/: Alen ana' Books, is a chapter entitied
IlMoral *GrahamismY" Whatever excepticn
ive may take to thc style in which it ia wvit.
ten, or ta thc manner in which it is handlci,
ive cannot deny that it treais of an excellent
and vital question-the relative advantaiges
and disadvantages of a so-called Ilpractical
education." Dr. Matthews strongly inveighs
against this Il practical education " in the
sense in wbich it is commonly understood.
tg Vhat," he asks, Ilis this ' practicai ' educa-
tion for whichi sa many persons arc- clamor.
ing ? Arc there any two persons among
thcmn who can agree au to îvhat it is P If by
practical educatior is meant that miniimum
of teaching which will just enable a man ta
house, clothe, and fecd himself,-to pay his
bis and keep clear of the poor-house, which
is stimmed up in the the three R's, 1 Readin',
Ritin' and Rithmetic,'-tlien wcdeny that sucli
an education subserves, in the highest de-
Crec, evca: its own petty and selfish ends.
The wretched economny which tries ta shift
the so-called practical from the truc, the Cood,
and flic beautifui, fails ta get even the gaod
it covets. But the most popular idea of a
practical education is that %vhich regards it
as a training for a particular calling or pro-
fession. Our colleges are begged ta treat
Smith's son as an incipient tape-seller,
l3rown's as an undeveloped broker, Thomp.
son's as an embryo engincer, and joncs' as a
budding attorney. WVell, we admit ta the
fullest extent the righit of Smith, Brown,
Thompson,and Jones, juniors,to asi-lify themn.
selves for any occupation they choose ; but
we deny their right ta dcmand of the State,
or of our colleges, a special training îvhich
shail qualify thein for buying calico, building
bridges, drawing dezzlarations, or speculating
in stocks. Young men denîand an education
which shall make them gaad merchants,
lawyers, and carpenters ; but they nccd first
af ail, and more imperiously than ail thingsI
elre, ta be educated as i;en." And he gocs
on to say, Ilof a piece of timber you mnay
make a mast, a machine, a piano, or a pul.
pit ; but, first of al), it must became timtber,
sound, solid, and weli.seasoned.'

There is much iii this ta îvhich ail wil
agrcee; there is also much from which many
must dissent. As in sa many discussions on
intricate subjccts, there is apparent the fault
of regarding it from one point of vicw oniy;
of leaving out of consideration many modi-
fying side issues, and of kecping in sightI
and strcngthening ane position itahout cal-
culating the force of that of an antagonistic
ane.

E ducational
It is truc that berore rough.hewn wood-

ta use Dr. Mlatthcws' own metaphor-can be
made inta a mast, a machine, a piano, or a
pulpit, it must become timber; but it is
equally truc that a rnast cannot be made from
rose-wood, nor a piano frrm Norway pine,
and that the seasoning suitcd ta oak is by no
means suited ta deal.

The question Dr. Matthews has so crier-
getically discussed is, it seems ta us, but a
part of that %vider question whether tlae field
of education slaould be the inrifuni ar the
inudta. Truc, the first need is Ilta bcecdu-
cated as ipien," but wvlo shaîl define whiat the
limits and boundaries of suchi education shaîl
be ? \Vill it not vary with the character of
the individual, and with the course of life hc
is about ta embrace'P To a Jacob Grinim
the calculi are useless, ta an Isaac; Newton
the laws ofeconsonantal transition ; but, and
this is the nucleus of the question, before a
J acob Grimm or an Isaac Newton branches
out into thc higbcr fields of Algebra or Phil-
ology, it is necessary for each ta undergo a
certain course of mental training which is
1 ecucation,I but which is not, and aught flot
ta be,'£ practical education.' Dr. Matthews
is right in climinating from this part of aur
cducation ail that cames under the meaning
of the terni Ilpractical."

It is flot the funiction of aur school and
university educators ta prepare mcen for
particular trades and professions. Their
duties are ta develope ta the utinost the
potvers that muast afterwards be used in such
trades and professions. In particular trades
and professions particular poivers are brought
into play. It is the abject of the school and
the university ta mature aIl the pawvers
cqtially. Just as aur view af any one science
is widcned by a knowledge of ail kindred
sciences, so the exercise of any anc set of
pawers is strengthened by thu~t af ail others.

This docs not, hawever, by any means
deny the value of truc practical education in
ift- proper place and time. It should nat
enter aur schools and colleges, nor shouid it
bc allowed ta takie the place of tlîat carly
training necessary ta ail :ninds.. That there
is nevcrthcless a tendency in this direction
is apparent. Already there are thçýse %vho
vvish ta introduce technical instruction long
befare a sufficient length of time bas been
spent upon stcady and continuaus mental
training. Technical instruction must sooner
or Iater bcecntcred upon, but, in aur opinion,
the later the better. There arc few wha do
not deplore the short space oý time devotcd
by themn ta general education. We L-now of
a lcarned judge wha late in life gave up a
portion of time daily ta tnc study of Eucid's
Elements--na doubt at his time of life a

Wee-kly,
questionable mcthod of sharpening the nîind,
yet a fz::t very significantaof the truth we are
attenmpting ta crnforce.

In these days of hurry andl impatience the
practical side of educatiat ill come aIl taa
soon ; if %ve could assure ourselves that the
longer it is delayed the greater the maturity
and power of the niind, we shall have
learned no uninstructive lessoa.

A'RT in schools izi at the present time
evoking flot a small amnaunt of consideration.
There is a vîew of art, upon which. w:: are
not awaie that any particular stress lias as
yet been laid, viz., that of educating the
senses o! yaung clit!d-.n ta recagnizz what
is scientiflcally correct in form and color by
mcallis of their surroundings in thc school
roam.

\Ve do not by any means wish ta advo-
cnte the elaborate decoration of the sehool
raom ; this wotîld be contrary ta anc o! the
first rules of art. IlWhere you rest, there
decorate," says MNr. Ruskin. If we agre ta
this we shall be cateful not ta adorn aur
schaol raoms vith anytlaing that shahl dis-
tract the pupls' attention from their stud-
les.

1?evcrthcless, ivithout going ta this ex-
treme, ive necd not nt ail go ta the other.
We need flot, that is, be careless as ta the
general appearance of aur school buildings
andl &roundls. The senses, in yauth cati le
traineal ta notice andl appreciate the beauti-
fui ; and the education of the sen5se shoulal
an no accaunt be altogether ignorcd. Thcy
can, and taa often arc, accustomed ta the
sight of inuch that is far from pleasing ; and
being thus from earlicst childhoad always
brought inta contact wath the incorrect and
the ugly, they sogmn ]ose the ability ta per-
ceive what is the reverse of this, andl canse-
qucntly ta appreciate the beautilul.

It is astonishing how little care is taken in
educating the senses of childrcn. It sens
as if we tatally Ir.t out of consideration the
fact that they cantain anything but niinds-
andl this re.gardlcss of the possibility o! many
of them posscssing high artistic faculties
îvhicli may sartie day bce developed andl prove
invaluable.

Wc have, whcn space is limitcd, touched
on a large subject. Only anc suggestion is
here possible, viz., this - Lut aur schoot
buildings be planneal and bbàilt by those wha
arc tharaughly verscd in artistic rules,
who shail sec that nothing cnters that shahl
in any way be an obstacle ta the right de-
velopment a! the artistic scnsibilitics o! aur
pupils.


